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' Rheumatism does not comeon ta a day, the ; tliu w BW"WW1
causes that produce it work silently la the system for years. Thfe insidious
disease becomes intrenched in the blood, and some exposure to cold or damp
weather, or slight indiscretion brings on an attack.. Poor digestion, stomach
troubles, weak Badneys,' torpid Liver, and ft general slnggish condition of
the system are responsible for Rheumatism. Pood soming in the Stomach
poisons the blood, the failure of the Kidneys and Liver to act properly leaves
waste matter and impurities in the system, which, coming in contact with
the natural acids 61 the body, form uric acid. This is absorbed by the blood,
and as it penetrates to the muscles, nerves and bones produces the terrible
pains and aches and other disagreeable symptoms of Rheumatism. Life is
made a torture by its excruciating pains, nerves are shattered, the health un-
dermined, and if the disease is not checked it breaks down the strongest con-

stitution. It will not do to depend on plasters, liniments, etc. ; such treatment
is helpful in easing the pain and reducing the inflammation, but does not
reach the blood where the real trouble is located. S. S. 8. cures Rheumatism
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, . ; v ' Columbia S.;C.. March 1
;' passenger train vNo. leaving here

at; 7iltt x'clocfc ..this morning for Ashe
'villa was- derailed.' 'wile vest of Frost

' station, ?smUea out from the city,
at ?: O'clock this morning by a brok- -
en rail, thought td.be .due, to expan- -

4n and contraction Incident to sud-- 1tf changes In (ho temperature. Two
coaches" left" the- tracks and were mora

'. ' or less broken,' though they were not
V .'splintered and can be easily repaired,
v":; Th engine, which was In chanre of
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Furnishedby purifying and invigorating tne thin, aend
blood, driving outall impurities and poisons and
sending a stream of strong, rich blood to wash
out all irritating particles that are causing the
pain and inflammation, 8, S. S. stimulates the; Engineer Means, did not leave the

j i, track and. none of the crew' was Injur
v'ed. Conductor Koonts was in charge
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WHISKEY

FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND MELLOW If'

PURELY VEGETABLE. Z?F iZfc2lJiZ
and builds np the entire health. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism, whether acute
or chronic, and the cure is thorough and lasting. Book on Rheumatism
and any medical advice desired without charge. .
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A. H. WASHBURN,
CHARLOTTE, - -

SOUTHERN AGENT.
OR T H CAROLINA.

!'', jseatruna, uoiumoia, cut oo
81 'wrist.

', W. S. McCreey, Ashevllle, left ear
: cut
I H. P. Selgler, Batesburg. back and

right side and right shoulder bruised.
a R. M, Parrott, pf ParroU-Bros- ,, Co- -,

lumhja. contusion of right knee.
W. M,' Alkman, Brooklyn, N. T., head

- cut and right arm and right shoulder

' r
t

?' '. bruised. - - -

,' D. K Mann, Fairfield, right arm and
v right leg bruised,

The express car and first two day
coaches left the tracks and were turn

' ed over. The Pullman left the track
; but did not capslse. Division Surgeon

V, D. Kendall attended the injured.
' Some of the passengers were brought

pack to Columbia.
The train was moving at a rapid rate

:' of speed and the loud cracking of
, breaking timbers and violent

bumping over .the ties threw
--J the passengers Into consternation, but
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soon all settled themselves philosophi
ally for a watt upon the wrecking

ii
' trkln which was sent out from Colum Express Charges Paid By Us.

bia. Everybody found out that every.
body else had all the parts of anatomy

- belonging to him Intact, and then the
crowd went to good-natured- ly joking
about the situation, at least those who

A trial will convince you that these goods are the
very best for medicinal and other purposes. Send
. . . 1 A if viftf siif ltr ciita'fi,ttsT"ir

return at our expense
at once. AU snipmeiiLs are mauo m pituu uasea.

Remit by Postal or

Write for price
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A REMARKABLE RECORD.

Made by Man Mho Smoked 028,713
Cigars In Forty-Fiv- e Years.

l4)ndon Tlt-Blt- s.

Berlin has recently lost one ot her most
ardent and methodical devotees of the
fragrant weed by the death of Herr
Grunn. whose dully allowance of tobacco
ccnslKted of six ctaurs, six pipes and six
clr.urettes. Tms amount ne never vanea.
save on his birthday, when it was douo
led, and on New Years Day, which, on
th prlnolpal of starting the year temper.
ately, was kept ns a duy ot total absti
nence.

Lovo of tobacco and wisdom often go
together. Prince Bismarck was wont to
boast that he had. in something like 50
years, consumed 1UO.C0 cigars, a number
which works out an average of fve a
da no great feat, perhaps, for one who
has been at one period chain smoker.
lighting each cigar from the glowing
HtuniD of the one lutu entoved. I

ttctison. the great inventor, must nom
a superior record. Ten cigars are his
normal allowance, hut when deeply ab-
sorbed In work he finds double that num
ber necessary to stimulate his. brain,
more In a day used that celebrated sing-er-

Mario, to dispose of. but his duy com
mepced with dawn and concluded not un-
til sleep overpowering hlin. the still burn
lnr Havana sllnped from his lips.

Without a cigar was Edwm Mootn, tne
tragedian. V Even while en- -
gaged on his professional duties his be
loved weed was present in the wings.
ready to be snatched from nis dresser s
hands for enjoyment during the some
times exceedingly brief Intervals between
his exits and entrances. Twenty-nv- e ci
cars a day were at one time his usual
allowance an allowance, however, n6t
infrequently exceeded.

To revert to ordinary roiK. Hy a steady
average of 14 cigars a day. William Pat
(icon, of Miohigan. managed In a) years
to account for 100,000 excellent weeds, n
number that drew upon him the expostu-
lation of his frlenda on the ground that
such excess was prejudicial to long life
to which lie opposed that tact that uoe- -

the though ho drank Ltl.ow bottles ot wine,
lived to be S3 . So he smoked on uncon
cernedly, and died at the age of 83.

Three years since. In Vienna, there died
in his 73rd year an old man beside whose
smoking record that of William rattison
appears quite insignificant. From his 27th
year lie kept an exact account of his con-
sumption of bwr and tobacco. In his 54th
year hp became a teetotallst, after hav-
ing drunk 2S.7SO glasses of ale a very
moderate tajly. working out at but 3 a
day. But It Is of his Immoderate smoking,
which he continued till his death, that
we have to speak.

In 46 years he smoked no fewer than
628,71" cigars, or 13.971 a year, giving an
average of 38 a day. Out of this gigantlo
total 43,500 were given him at various
times, leaving 685,213, which, although this
Austrian devotee at the shrine of "My
Lady Nicotine" never paid more than a
penny for each one. cost nearly $2,500.

But even this marvelous record is beat-
en by that of Mynheer Van Klaes, known
by the nickname of the "King of Smok-
ers". He was 81 at the time of fils death,
and sometimes smoked as much as ten
pounds of tobacco in a week. How strong
with him was the ruling passion in death
was shown by his funeral.

At his express desire he was placed In
a coffin lined with the wood of old cigar
boxes. At his feet were deposited a
packet of "Caporal" and a. bladder of tine
Dutch golden leaf, while at his side were
laid his favorite china-bowle- d pipe, box
of matches, flint, steel and tinder. Around
hi grave was gathered a circle of Rotter-
dam smokers, each with his pips, from
which, at the words, "ashes to ashes,
dust to dust. "he shook: the ashes onto the
coffin lid. To each of these mourners
the deceased left ten pounds of tobacco
and two pipes bearing his arms.

Fame at the cost of honor Is dearly
bought.

DOCTORS ARK PUZZLED.
The remarkable recovery, of Kenneth

Mclvery, of Vanccboro, Me.. Is the sub-
ject of much Interest to the medical fra-
ternity and a wide circle of friends. He
says of his case: "Owing to severs in-

flammation of the Throat and conges,
tion ot the Lungs, three doctors gave me
up to die, when, ns a last resort, l
was Induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery snd I am happy to say, it saved
my life." Cures the worst Coughs and
Colds, Bronchitis. Tonsllltis, Weak
Lungs, Hoarseness and 1a Grippe.
Guaranteed at R. H. Jordan & Co.'s drug
store. 60c and $1.00. Trial bottlq free.

Fayetteville, ?' March ,
morning at U o'clock at McPhail bury-
ing ground-l- b Plea. HiU township.; the
funeral services took place over the re-

mains of Mr. J. m., Ji. 'WHllams, who
died ' at his residence near Wade, - ased
45 years. A good citisea and a member
or tns nesoyterian cnurcn. i r
Mrs. George Hammock, of Forsyth.

Correspondence f The Observer,'' -

'Winston-Sale- m March -Mr. George
HammocK, aged W, Oiea oaturaajr even-i- n

at hsr home at Oak Grove, near
Walkertown, after an Illness of several
months. Deceased was a devoted mem-
ber of tha Moravian church at Oak
Grove, from whioh tha funeral was con
ducted vesterdav afternoon by Rev. Wll
Ham S'pauKb, Of Salem. The Interment
was In the graveyard at Oak Grove. .

CliUd Bled in Train.
Correspondence of .The Observer.

Durham, March The remains of lit.
tie Bwart Qoss. son of Mr. H. T,
Qoas, -- were interred yesterday. The
child died in his mother's lap while on
his way from Lillington, Harnett coun.
ty, to Raleigh. The mother and child,
who was three years of age, had been to
Harnett county on a visit. The child
had pneumonia but was improving when
the" mother started home. On the way
to itaieign tne enna diea on tne tram
and tha body was brought here. The
funeral was conducted from the home
yesterday afternoon and the burial took
place in Maplewood cemetery.

- Iredell Man Dies, In Colorado.
Special to The Observer.
. Statesville, March 6. Mr. J. A. HIx,
who was reared near ' Turnersburg,
this county, died Saturday afternoon
at 6:30 o'clock at Brush, Colorado,
where ha had gone hoping to regain his
health, Mr. HIx was a son of Mrs.
Julia Hlx, who Is living temporarily
at Courtney, Yadkin county, and also
a nephew of Mr, M. K. Steele, of
Turnersburg. Of his immediate family.
his mother, two brothers and a sister
survive. Mr. Hlx was about 23 ,years
old and went to Colorado a year or
more ago. Death Is supposed to have
resulted from 'consumption. The

were burled at Brush, yesterday.
. J. W. Dorsey, of Rutherford.

Special to The Observer.
Rutberfordton, March 6. Mr. J.

W. Dorsey died at his home in this
town this morning after an extended
illness of tublculosls of the bowels.
He was one of Rutherfordton's best
citizens and was held in high esteem
by all who knew him. He was 51 years
of age and Is survived by a wife and
three children, two boys and a daugh-
ter. Hie funeral will take place to-
morrow at the Methodist church, of
which church he was. a consistent and
valuable memhoY,' after which his In-

terments will be in the village ceme-
tery.

Lewis, King, of Rutherford.
Special to The Observer.

Rutherfordton, March 6. Mr. Lewis
King, an honest and aged citizen, who
lived three miles south of Rutherford-
ton, died at his home Sunday night
and was buried ' at Shiloh Baptist
church yesterday afternoon. The
cause of his death was paralysis. He
Is survived by his wife and nine chil-
dren, one son and eight daughters.
He was held In high esteem by all
who knew him.
trs. Louise Carlisle, of Spartanburg.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Spartanburg, . C, March 5. Mrs.

Louise Carlisle, wife of Capt. John
Carlislt, died this morning at her
home on "Wofford College campus, af
ter an illness of about one month.
Her death occurred to a day four
weeks from the date of her golden
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Carlisle
was the eldest daughter of the late
Col. Simpson Botoo. She was born
November 30, 1834, and sept most of
her life in this city. Hers was a lovely
Christian character and her sweet and
gentle disposition won the friendship
and esteem of all who had her ac
quaintance. Mrs. Carlisle is survived
by her husband, Capt. John W. Carl
isle, who is perhaps the oldest mem-
ber of the Spartanburg bar; a son,
Senator Howard B. Carlisle, and four
daughters, Mrs. Ella. B. Wofford, of
Spartanburg; Mrs. J. J. Burnett, also
of this city; Mrs. T. H. White, of
Chester, and Mrs. L. J. Breeden, of
Bennettsvllle. Two sisters also sur
vlve. They are: Mrs. Anna B. Dean,
of Rome, Ga and Mrs. John M. Nlch
ols, of this city.

The death of his good woman has
caused profound sorrow throughout
the city and deep sympathy is exend
ed the bereaved family. The funeral
services will be conducted Tuesday
morning wlfh Interment at Oakwood
Cemetery.

IiARGK COTTOV CHOP.

Forecasted In South Carolina by
Record-Breakln- ir Fertilizer Sales
Hearing on Flremaiia-Ponsto- n Fund
Matter Next Tuesday,

.. Observer Bureau,
1209 Main Street,

Columbia, S. C, March 5.

That tha farmers of the State are
going- to put In an unusually large crop
this year is evident from the fact that
the receipts at the treasurer's office
from the fertilizer tag tax, 25 cents on
the ton. Is twice as large as for the
same period last year, when the heav
iest tax in the history of the State
was recorded. It Is not thought that
the year will end with twwlce as much
lsxaa was paid last year, but that the
tax will be much heavier thantt has
yet been is certain from receipts that
have already come In, The total paid In
up to-d- ay this year is $115,000.60, as
against (70,259 last year. The receipts
for the entire year of 1906 were $130,
439.33, the heaviest in the history of
the tax by $21,000. The year before the
receipts were $118,974.54, the heaviest
up to that time.

lit Is thought that, the extremely
favorable weather during January and
February has dona much to Increase
the receipts as this gave the farmers
opportunity - to haul the stuff out to
their places. The receipts this Janu-
ary amounted to $52,448.95, as against
116.865 in January of last vear and
$36,000 in January, 4904. The - receipts
In February, 1905, were $40,f 56.50. as
against $55,901.69 last month.

The .comptroller general to-da- y ex--
(buuvu sub sw va, slusav Ua

commutation road tftix 'ln the counties
the statute gives him control over to
April 16. which. will t a great relief
to delinquents In about naif the coun
ties of the mate.. In the other counties
the county boards regulate this mat--
terV m

A State bank examiner will be
named to-da- y, in accordance with the
near act providing .tor the establish
ment of tola office.. The position navs
$3,000 and traveling expenses and the
examiner . i to have an assistant at
$1,600. The examiner will be named at

meeting f the executive1, commit
tee of the State Bankers' Association.

Whether the Governor will aDDrove
or veto hi new act ; providing tor two
ner cent or tn nre insurance ore--
miums ' of the State to be psld Into
a fund for pensions i and . benefit of
firemen 'Wilt not be known until after
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Ohio to Participate at Jamestown.
Columbus, O., March 6. The House to-

day passed the Yost bill appropriating
$60,000 for participation In Uie James-
town (Va.)

As a rule, the man who Is always In
a hurry has but little to do, with little
capacity for doing it.

A CHICAGO ALDERMAN OWK8 HIS
ELECTION TO CHAM RKKLAIN'S

COL'GH REMEDY.
"I can heartily and conscientiously

recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy tor affections of tho throat and
lungs," sayB Hon. John Shenlck. 220 So.
Peoria St., Chicago. "Two years ago
during a political campaign. 1 caught
cold after being overheated, which ir-

ritated my throat and I was finally com-
pelled to stop, as I could not speak
aloud. In my extremity a friend ad-
vised me to use Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I took two doses that after-
noon and could not believe my senses
when 1 found the next morning the in.
(lamination had largely subsided. I took
several doses that day, kept right on
talking through the campaign, and 1

thank this medKHne that I won my seat
in the Council." This remedy is for
sale by R. H. Jordan & Co.

(50 FOR THIS BLOCK MACHINE

Makei 12 different ttylei ef blocks. Hat
14 different pieces tf caiting. Can bead-luste- d

in lest than a minute; 2 men and 1

boy can make 150 blocks per day gf tan
hours. No progressive contractor should
be without one. It's cheaper than brick.

J. C. HERRING Proo. (i Mtnultctnrat

GREENSBORO. N. C.

REMARKABLE OFFER

Sen4 tno $2.60 and I will ship you.

or $4.95 tot EIGHT Full Quarts oi

EL MAIZE

CORN WHISKEY
POT BP III A RUT PUIS

PICMOE.

This Is the product
of tha mountain stills
of North Carolina, and
la rich in quality and
flavor, mad amooth
and mellow by age.

(iff TOtt'Te tMted it. il
you're not enflwlr latia-fir-J

that It's the ben corn
whiicey lor the money
you'va ever had limply
cork sp the opened bot-
tles, ship back to me,

collect, and will
hmmtdiMflf rtfuni yur
mni, I refer to tha
Bank of Richmond, and

ta tha Planters National Bank of this city aa to
air reliability- - Write (or Irea booklet (i'lnf
valuable information on tha whiefcer queation.

PHIL.G. KELLY, RICHMOND, VI.

OF SODA

56 Pine Street, New York

H aV

SALE OF VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY.

In the matter of tho Damask Manu-
facturing: Company, bankruptcy.

By virtue of an order duly made and
entered In the above entitled proceed-
ing In bankruptcy, the undergned
trustee In bankruptcy of said Damask
Manufacturing Company will offer for
sale, for cash at public auction at the
court house door In Winston,
on Tuesday, the 27th dav of March,
1906, at 12 o'clock M., the mill ite, the
water power, factory building and
contents, lately belonging to the said
Damask Manufacturing Company, lo-

cated at Roaring River, Wilkes coun-
ty. North Carolina.

The land hereby ofTered consists of
three tracts one of four and one half
(44) acres, one tract of one hundred
and forty (140) acres and one tract of
one hundred and nineteen (119) acres-ly- ing

adjacent to the dam and factory
building of the company.

The buildings of this property consist
of a brick factory building 60 x 176

feet, standard construction one story
high, a brick store room and an office
26 x 38 feet and two completed tenant
houses and six in the course of

also a forty horse-pow- er

boiler, together with supplies and ma-
chine shop tools, and building materi-
al. Also 'the stock of goods In the
Company storehouse, consisting ot
shoes, overalls and sundries and a lot
of plug tobacco In the original pack-
ages unbroken, and also one type-
writer.

All this property will be offered sep-
arately first, and then as a whole. This
sale Is made subject to confirmation
by the Court of Referee, at a meeting
of the creditors to be held at Winston,
N. C, on April 3rd. 1906.

F. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

February. 21, 1906.

For any further Informitlon de-
sired address the trustee at Greens-
boro, N. C, or R. C. Strudwick, Esq.,
his attorney at tha same place.

IF YOU HAVE

A Diamond to reset, vre can

do the work for you to your

entire satisfaction. Wa carry
a complete line of Ring, Stud
and Brooch Mountings always
In stock. Diamonds reset by

an expert. We will gladly ex-

amine yaur Rings or Brooches
at any time and let you know
If tbey are secure.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS.

'A HOT I 1 A COLD
IRON tT-- J HANDLE

AC tOA

HELP FOR THE LADIES
No household commodity Is half so

useful or satisfactory as tha

SAD IRONS
We hava Just rscslvsd a new ship-

ment. Tou'll buy them it you- see
thanv

One aet of S for....,,.... ft.78.
One set of 3 for.... ...... S2.00.

ALLEN HARDWARE CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

rtEATEDJOUSE

y ta great eomiortv' Oaa ot our
) Stoves (a yotf hall would atop

thos cold ' idraugbts and aid
matsrially ia kaeplng yoaom
(ortabla.- - v 'f-- f

-- j,,'
Ail aiaaa, for wood, or eoaL

i.tl.I,!dunJ&Co.
' rtiona' SI ui k, xvyott 1

1!- '! w

4
FULL QUARTS

and money will be refunded
i

Express Money Order.
list of other liquors.

Let Us Serve You

COAL
For All Purposes

TV7E sell the Best Coal
that money can

buy, and know we can.
give satisfaction, no mat-
ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C

.

This is it

Grandest Trunks Made v

Fitted with our Improved Boiler Tray.?
finished in handsomest manner, of
best material and unsurpassed work-
manship. ? '

FIT FOR A BRIDE i
Length S Inches, Price .$iS.0O. .

Length 38 Inches. Price It.Oil.
Length 40 inches,' Price $20.00.
Others ' not so pretenttous. but

hardly any more so, ..

GILREATII & CO.

Genuine Mad Stcr.: .

A. genuine Mad Stona. Will
bites ot rabid dogs: will cure l
phobia; will cure bites of r
snakes: will cure locfc J
draw any r poison from the
I have treat hundreds ot t
very one h been cure i.

V,' , o .
1
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Lstti.uoie. .

didn't swear at being delayed, joked
Traffic was but little Interfered with

thanks to the prompt work of Superln
TtnMi.Mf. .i m mi...

tracks were repaired 1n time for the
passage of the train down from Ashe
vllle arriving at 1:55. ;

v: STATE (BOND EXAMINER.
A State bond examiner was selected

by the executive committee - of the
State Bankers Association, in accord-
ance with the new act creating this
office, 'the committee meeting at 3:30
o'clock for that purpose. There was
evidence of some wire-pullin- g going on
for slating an appointee for the place,
but this was kept quiet, and if a man
was agreed upon before hand his name
was kept carefully guarded. The act
affects only State banks, seeking to ex-
tend the same protection to the deposi-
tors and stockholders of these as the
national law extends to national banks,

Much energy, enterprise and industry
have been expended by prospective

the Governor's office having
been flooded with recommendations of
the various aspirants for the job. Ap-
plications have been filed for the fol-
lowing: R. I. Woodslde, Greenville : H,
C. Wannamakfr, Orangeburg; W. R,
Pope and A. R. Heyward, Columbia;
T. B. Clyburn. Kershaw; E. E. Child.
Greenwood: Ward Albertson, Rock
Hill; W. P. Cain, Laurens; Lee G.
Holleman, Anderson.
' The term of the examiner Is for four
years and his pay is $3,000 a year and
expenses, with authority to appoint an
assistant at $15,000, He is required to
thoroughly examine into the affairs of
the State banks and "if he shall find
that any of the, said banks are insol-
vent, or that their business Is being
dishonestly or fraudulently admlnster
m m to jeopardize the Interests of
the depositors, creditors or stockhold-
ers, be shall have full power, upon
consultation with the State treasurer.
to take and retain possession of all the
assets and property of every descrip-
tion belonging to such bank; rovided.
ne snail first nave applied for and on
tained an order to this effect, two days

jnotice being given to the directors.
section 6 requires" him to make a spe
cial examination of any State bank
whenever one-four- th of the stockhold
ers, snan request ii. ana in addition to
the regular quarterly statements now
required by law to be published the
banks are required to furnish the 'ex 4aminer with special statements be pub-
lished locally as the other statements
are published. Any. one who "ob
structs or Interferes with the State
ibank examiner" Is liable to a fine of
xj.ooo or a year's Imprisonment,

AMUSEMENTS
i

One of the pseudonyms of Lew
jDoekstader given him by a New York
(critics is the "live wire." That Is cer- -
jtalnly Just what Lew Is. He fairly
scintillates and sparkles with his wit.
wraicn nashes from him every time
he Is touched or comes in contact with
his audience. His fun is like electric
ity, Itself, and travels apparently
fast. It is a frequent thing for the
last syllable of the, point of the joke
to be unheard., as it is lost amid the
responsive laughter and cheers of the
audience. The .audience getting back
so quickly at him. This is perhaps,
after all, the real test of a comedian,
aund in that respect It Is the opinion
of critics everywhere, Dockstader has
really never had a rival.. He will be
nere with his big minstrel show at
be Academy of Music to-da- y, matinee

.Mid night.

Virginia Stelnbardt of Marie Cahlirs
'Molly Moorwhlne" company, which
vlll be seen at the Academy Saturday,

one of the most artistic dancers
tti the stage. She is 18 years old and
taa been a careful student of dancing
ar 1$ years. "

. ;
.Her mother selected her profession
or her and has had her trained care
oily, laying, particular emphasis on
lancing. To watch her In the con-
torted dances of the lplly Moon- -
thine" chorus la a treat Her rythmic
.nd perfect interpretation of the ma-
ilt, her magnificent poise vindicate
,er mother's Judgment in so thorough-- f

schooling her in the gentle art of
'Anclng. Merta Cahllj was considered
'be best dancer on "the stage and
aada a careful study or It, She con-Jde- re

it the most valuable training
girl intended for. society cam have,

nd that Is the best help to a per-
set composure and absolute self-re- -s

janca, . , ,', - . , -

.'Clam Palmer,., who W one' of the
. beauty, beams". In Marl. Cahitra
Ical play "Moonshine," at the liberty
beatre, has .what ! probably, the
fcrgest Individual collection of postal
ards In tha world. Nearly every

v.

SPECIAL. REDUCED RATES VIA THE
SEABOARD,

The Seubuuru uegj to announce that ac-
count of the occaslona mentioned below
the ratea and conditions named will apply.
Mexico City, Mexico Golf Tournament,
Chattanooga. Term. Southern Baptlat

Convention and Auxiliary Societies,
May 10Ui-15t- 1906. Rate one firat
clasa fare, plua, 25c. for the round trip,
(minimum rate) 60 centa, tickets sold
May 8th, 9th, and 10th, final limit tea
daya in addition to data asJa.
Ttcketa may be extended.

For further Information aa to rates from
any point or schedules apply to your near-
est Agent or oddress the undersigned.

C. H. OATTI8. T. P. A..
Raleigh. N. C.

HICKS
CAPUDINE

IMMEDIATELY CURES

HEADACHES
BreahaupCOLDtS

in e to is novas
trial aWablOc. ail

TUB MOON IS MADIC
OF tatKEX CIIKE8E

many people would lead her to be
lieve, wjien the housewife goes to
purchase flour for her baking day
but If she has once used the Pride ot
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It is made of the choicest se-
lected wheat and ground at our mllla

MKCKLENBURG FLOCK BULLS
J. Leo Kotner, Proprietor.

Phone 39.

THE

Emerson-Angeiu- s

INTERIOR fttNO-PUYE- H '
Is a Combination of tha "Old

Reliable" Emerson Piano
and tha vWorld-Fame- d

AngeluaV ,

NONE BETTER MADE

Our Prices Win Interest Tou.

Charlotte Music Co.
L. WALDO AMES, Mgr.

S13 N. Tryon 'Phone 81$.
Out-of-to- orders for muaio

oltclted.

A HAPPY MAN.
A man's happiness Is always In-

fluenced by the condition of hi wife's
health. When she is In pain he ear
rles worry with, him to his baataesa.

Anything that relieve her suffer
Ing fllla him : with . - vratitvda. A

merchant of Forest City,Sromlnent 'I feel It my duty to
writ you that the dreadful pains that
have always come to my. wife every
month have been prevehted by Scott's
NUKAL-Q-LEN- E. It . quiets .her
nerves snd Ukes away all pain."

NURALa-LEN- K simply quleU the
nerves and allows aature d act with-
out pain, v It Js harmless and ' leaves
no bad 1 efteclar gold by all drug,
gists, Free sample on request. ' JNO.
M.uflCOTT t CO., Wholesale Agents.

Acta like a parachute it "lets you down easily." It
is a pure, harmless, vegetable liver medicine; exactly
wbat nature demands. Sold by all druggists at

f 35c Per Bottle. '

Talies the Place of Calomel

NITRATE'
For Fertilizer and Chemical Manufacturing

WRITE

JAS. S. BURROUGHS & CO.,

Protect Your Building With
,VULCANITE,, ROOFING

The Oritrinal Comixisition Roof incr has stood the test . 40

J
week. Ths Insurance people have

years. Flint coated both sides. Stands highest cold test.
Nails and cement packed in roll ; No tin caps used. If you
can drive a nail you can lay it1 r. Water proof, acid proof,
sun proof. ; Write or call and see us. , . r; ; r;'f .

ArcWtectiAttcntfoii! ' 7
-

S Heavy Stockvon'd&iid

ton and every city of any . sis are
. , epresented In l. ' The total number
:o . i -- 7S.M5. " Allowing five Inches to a

grd, MIM Palmer has mora than five
liles of postal cards. The most

; ullnr. card Is from. Tibet; it, is a
ugh hketch of the battle which took

made war on the act,' end it la said
that If , It goes Into effect the rates
will be raised throughout the State,
Governor Heyward, ? who was back In
bis ofnee to-d-ay from hie jew Tork
trln,' baa appointed Tuesday momlna
of next week for a hearing from both
aides, and will not make up hls,mlnd
about the act until that bearing. - . ,

,
ALLEN; HARDWARE: COMPANY

I- -,
. I ; I-- Wholesale, Retail.'. ia!e outsiue ine paiace or Dalai La-

ta.. Tb "Ca-fd-
s fllll 12 books,

1

'V,
";'i i. '


